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soils as made lh connection,with
the soils survey pointed to the
general fertiliser needs of - the
three principal soli groups 'found
la the county. .

-
,

"The hill groups of soiul'u he
pointed out, "Are old and leach-
ed, being deficient in both lime
and sulphur. Being deflceut In
lime, they are highly acid and la
most cases respond to applica-
tions of ground limestone. : la
some eases ground limestone' is
necessary in order to establish
legumes. Land plaster tr super-
phosphate, containing sulphur and
lime, tor application early lathe
season will be helpful to legumes
such as clover. retch or alfalfa.
The baby plants need the suipkur
and lime mostly, early applica
tions being important. The phos-
phorus supply of these, hill soils
is fair nut is usually tied up and
not arallable to the plant. Super
phosphate because ot its low
price this year can be used aa
land plaster, and in addition to
adding sulphur will add phos
phorus.
Mottled Subsoils -
Require Drainage

The valley floor group ot soils
are relatively strong soils In fer
tility and organic matter. The
types which hare mottled subsoils
need . drainage. - Drainage fol
lowed with occasional liming will
improre the growth of soil build
ing legumes, such as clorer and
alfalfa. On the older lands
which hare been grain farmed tor
many years phosphated manure
will improve the productivity and
Increase the moisture holding ca
pacity.

The river bottom group rhlch la
recent- - and not. leached ot its
plant foods, , the analyses show,
have a large supply of lime and
applications ot lime to these soil
types will not prove profitable.
Sulphur and nitrogen are usually
deficient in these soils. The use
ot land plaster on legumes la
means, ot providing both of these
aenciencies and - increased pro
ductivity

Craftsmen Open
Convention; 100
Youths Present

PORTLAND, Ore., March 21
(AP) The second annual con-
vention of the future craftsmen ot
Oregon opeaed here today with
more than 100 representatives
from eight cities attending.

' The purpose ef the organisation
Is te encourage vocational train-
ing, develop a better type et
tradesman and to sell trade edu
cation to the. people of the state.

Meets At

Warner Bros.
Elsinore

Saturday at 1:00 P. M.

STARTS 1

TODAY

Meeting Held Here Recently
Is Lauded by Farmers '

? I Ast! Real Valus -
"Praise of the aoHflorrey of Mar

lon county recently completed by
the Oregon State eoiiege extension
service. . and of the- - meeting- - oi
farmers - held here last, week' at
which the son surrey was releas
ed, has been expressed by many
ef the farmers who attended.

It was brought out at the meet
ing that this, county has the lar
gest area ot the more desirable
soil types of any western Oregon
county., '

. r.. . f
"This is the best agricultural

aeetlag with people representing
practically every community- - in
the county that I have ever at
tended," stated O. D. Bowen, SU-rert- on.

Similar expressions as
to the value ot the meeting were
common. While AO soil surrey
reports 'were- - distributed along
with 50 maps, all ot the arallable
supply, it was not sufficient to
provide ereryohe present with the
map. Some 49 indmdaaia will
be mailed maps direct from Cor--
rallls as soon as they are receiv
ed. The --total attendance was
200. -
May Determine Crop
Adopted to Soil '

With' the completion of the
Marlon county soil surrey and its
publication," said K. F. Torgerson
of the ' experiment station, who
supervise the map and printed
report, "It is possible to .know
the names of soils on all farms in
the Willamette valley. By con
sulting this Marlon county soil
map it is possible to obtan the
names of the soils oa your farm
and from the soils report deter-
mine the nature ot each noil type,
the crops to which it Is most
adapted and the fertilisers to
which it Is apt to respond."

Prof. 'Torgerson explained in
detail how a soil was named.
what the name signified and the
manner in which farmers can
make particular use of the soil
survey and report. Willamette
valley soils, he pointed out, fall
in three classes: the hill soils
which are formed in place, com
posed of residues of rock mater
ials; the old valley filling soils ot
the main- - floor ot the valley, and
the recently formed alluvial soils
found along rivers and streams.
Each of these groups are divided
into soil aeries or soil families,
determined by their color, sub
soil, topography, drainage, origin,
and agricultural value.

' In classifying a soil the soil
surveyor makes borings and stu
dies the soil as to its surface and
subsoil to a; depth of 'from four
to six feet.
Much of Land Caa
Be Aided .by Drainage

"There are 150,000 acres ot
Marlon county farm lands which
can be improved by drainage,'
said Dr.-W- . L. Powers, head ot
the soils department, who waa
second" speaker on the program.
"Community cooperation Is desir-
able in drainage improvement ac-
tivity, la draining large areas ot
flat land an outlet is the first

and usually community
organisation in the building et
such an outlet is necessary. With
the outlet constructed the farm
drainage can be continued year
after year using the winter
months and slack time for the
work."

Where gravity water is avail-
able or pumping can be done at a
relatively low lift, irrigation ot- -

fers'ennortunlty for increased re--
tarna on many Marlon county
soils. Dr. Powers pointed out.
There are 121,000 acres in the
county so situated as to he easily
susceptible to improvement by
means of supplemental irrigation.
The .underground water surrey
shows that in the area extending
from Chemawa to --Woodburn
there is an excellent water sup
ply at a depth of around 100 feet
carried by a gravelly water bear-
ing strata. There la also a large
acreage of bottom land which can
be Irrigated direct from the
streams or from carefully placed
wells.
Fertiliser Needs of 'Soils are Chartered .

Dr. Powers la discussing chemi
cal analysis et Marlon county

Gerald Collins, 3, Freed
After 12 Hours -- Work

...By Rescue Crews .

T (Continued from page 1)
and - carried it up a ladder to
safety..
Child is FooAd
Sitting FoeiUosi -

Workers said the boy was
found in a sitting position in the
drill hole, which was Jut wide
enough to catch his body, about
20 feet down, and prevent him
from falling to the bottom ot the
250-fo- ot cavity. "... , ?

His knees were doubled, up and
his arms were pinioned above his
head. He had been in that posi-
tion since 9:20 a. m., when ha
tumbled into the hole while play-
ing near the mine.

The father, a mine prospector.
said the child had formed the
habit of following him from the
nearby home to the mine lease. - -

When efforts to - sup a noose
over Gerald's body failed and the
fescue workers found they could
not drag him out of the hole,. a
pick and shovel brigade began
sinking a shaft parallel to the
hole." .. .
Steam Shovel FaHa
Because of Rock

A steam shovel waa moved to
the scene after the hand workers
had gone down fire feet, but soon
this machinery was rendered in
adequate by the rocky subsurface,
A dozen men with a compressed
air drill, working in shifts of two
or four, took turns at the t&sx.
Ther worked at such speed and
with such energy that each shift
had to be relieved at minute in
tervals.

When the workers were near
the end ot their day-lon-g grind
the father, who is 25. went to the
opening of the drill hole an call
ed down:

This Is daddy, son. We're go
ing to get you out in a few min
utes now."

Immediately the little fellow re
sponded:

"Hurry. Daddy, .take me take
me!"

Several times during the day
the boy grew silent and the watch
ers were afraid he was dead or
that he was unconscious from in
juries. When fear grew strongest.
however, a cry always arose from
the hill hole, and urged the res--
euers to stauncher efforts.

CShfSd
Thousands of people, the mere

ly curious and the eager-to-ba- y.

were Interested viewers ot the new
V--S Ford cars on display at the
Valley Motor company here yes
terday. Only two of the new line
of autos were shown, one a four--

door sedan and one a Victoria
model.
- A number ot orders were taken
durinc the dar. officiate of the

--motor company reported ' -
.. Delivery of the new cars in
quantity Is expected here within
about a week.

Members of the Ford organiza
tion expressed pleasure ' at the
new prices announced tor the V--t,

priced which are - only, slightly
higher than those charged last
year for the Model A, four-cyli- n

der car. -

Illinois Mines
Stop Work and

75,000 Jobless
CHICAGO, March 81 (AP)- -

Approximately 75,000 members of
the United Mine Workers In the
bituminous operations in Illinois,
Indiana, Ohio and part of West
Virginia will be Jobless tomorrow.

.Midnight tonight was the hour
for . suspension of operations in
the entire unionized Illinois field,
throwing between 42,000 and 41,-0- 00

men out of work. Failure of
the Joint scale conference of mln
ers at the Illinois Coal Operators
association to agree on a new eon
tract brought the suspension.

WARXER BROS. SLSXXORS
Today Cheater Morris" la
r "Cock t the Alr.w: fe- -

"WAiwruvmioa. caittoi -
Today Jack, Holt la "Makers

of Men. ' ,, 'r.v.''"!
v rTHJB orJOto t''-"- ' "

TodayJamea , Cagney .. U
"Blonde Crasy".

TUB HOLLYWOOD
Today Buck tone in "The
- Avenger - - '2 .

Jack Holt Is courteous. . good- -
;natured and buslness-Uk- e He
doesnt give a hang about his per
sonal . appearance, : hut always
looks Immaculate. He doesn't
stick to the film industry aa a
tople of conversation, hat discour-
ses at great length about his fa-
vorite hobby, polo. Ha owna,.one
of the most valuable strings of
polo ponies in California, and is
one of the stars ot .the Midwiek
Country club. He doesn't like to
be interviewed because ha doesn't
think he's Tery interesting. Is six
feet tall, hut doesnt look it off
the screen. Ha really smokes the
brand of cigarettes he endorses.
He. reads a good deal about world
affairs, bat doesn't care for mod-
ern fiction. Doesn't earn much for
small talk, liked playing an ath
letic coach in "Maker of Men'
the attraction at the Capitol to-
day, because ha is really Interest
ed la sports. .

"Cock of the Air," a United
Artists picture, is a brilliant pio- -
turization ot a daring story. It is
ultra-sophisticat- ed comedy, min-
us the usual hokum and vulgar
ity associated with sophisticated
pictures.

It is played by a crack cast.
headed by Chester Morris, and
supported by Blllle Dove. Matt
Moore, Tola D'AvriU Walter Cat-le- tt,

Vivien Oakland and Louis
Alberni.

The story, an original, concerns
the exciting love-mat- ch between
the romantic "ace", of the Ameri
can air service, played by Morris,
and the "toast of Paris," enacted
by Miss Dove. The complications
which ensue when the "master1
and "mistress" of romance meet
on common ground form the basis
of an amazing and highly-spice- d

tale of lore and adventure in
World war background.

Bellhops and linen girls are not
so rare, but the sort that James
uagney and Joan Blond ell re-
spectively present in '"Blonde
Crazy," Warner Bros, drama
which comes to the Grand theatre
today, are as scarce as hen's teeth
and ten times more amusing. The
scene of their combined operation
is theupeaoeck alley ot a big town
hotet which is frequented by con-
fidence men and woman of all
kinds humbuggera that Jim and
Joan humbug on their own. Roy
Dei Ruth directed.

From the historle opening la
which Tom Tyler as Kentucky
Carson meets Abraham Lincoln to
the gripping denouement in which
Tyler, aided by hia little-- pal.
cleans vp the bad men ot the
frontier, "Two-Fiste- d Justice" Is
action from start to finish ". .

Scarlet Fever
Case Reported

But no Danger
A new case of scarfet fever, that

of a preschool child in the Me-Kln- ley

school neighborhood; was
reported to the county health de-
partment yesterday. The case is a
mild one, according to Dr. Vernon
A. Douglas, county health officer,
and one of the isolated cases
which appear from time to time
with unknown origin. There is no
danger of contagion spreading
from the child, he said.

The whooping. cough flurry la
the Richmond school section con-
tinues. All cases of. children bar-
ing coughs should be kept from
school and reported to the health
department, urged the health of-
ficer. If Immediate treatment is
giren, danger of serious compli-
cations can he aroided.
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Mickey -- Mouse
NOTESl

r.Mi Kn( wa anrAlr dad some
mmm Imt Rtnr1T. Ah what f
The program was tarnished by "

members ot the , band; Barbara
Barnes School ot Dance, and oth
er talented, people irom ear own

TnS tm, wrra Sim White. Pan--
Una Berry; Bath Foregaurd. Andy
Anderson,-t- e Andrews, Ted Wll--

Jaae Talmadge, Bradford -Sart,:
.

j . M M
Lee, uaroune ana it8mita. ':v-?-- ; - .

Tm : Min . thti w1r won't
be as long bat will be as Inter-ntla- rr

for instance "Bfllr BOOO- -
Kins' wiu oe mere

v. M.M.C. : .

Out Al" has turned-CQiffBase- r.

melwrVSl sing ft for you nice
if you arge him." i

,M.M.a . ,,
This fiatnrdar Bis Chief Car

er has arranged a sneclal fea
ture which he Is bringing over
from the Capitol. The name of it
is Jaek Holt in ."Maker of Men

Next week-w-e start the Mlcker
and Minnie drawinc contest
something different more to
morrow.

M.M.C. ,
Hare t you been reading the

Mickey Mouse r column every
morning In The . Oregon States
man r Ton snouid (. . it's your --

Mickey Mouse, - - -

Bobble Blumenstefm Kt7
Knapp, and Charles ,TTGr,Z5il'
a. zvenrrene, tne Mickey Mouse
secretary, wants von to tuti hrwhen your birthday is the next 1

time tnat yon come to the show.

Still more hlrthdara aiTi wmV
. . . those having their birthday
this week arei Warren Frits, El-
lis Pence, Barbara Savage,. Kay
Young. Robert Kim pie. Harriet
Talmadge, Mary Loa MeKay. Ja- - ;
net uoiuer, Aiieaa Beehnl, Frank
iMeiaerniser, Margaret Emmona,
Erich Bartraff, Gordoa Read.
Evelyn White. James Cole, Wal
lace smun, Ricnard Chase, Viv-
ian Hampshire, Betty Scott. Alida
Mae Scatter. Gertrnda-- SteaiAe
Vera Robmor, AHda Mae Sautter.
Bobby Baker, William Johnson,
Jr., Roger Prober, Jeanette Bom- -
Dees:, junior Brookmaa, Edwin
Slick, Edward Saunders, Glen Ir-
win, and Clare. RIdgeway. Therewere some horn oa th
which everybody tries to foisome one else. These were BettK a m p h a r, Jerry . Snellgrove.
wwrgo . uoe, uarien Mumner.
Jean AndrtT Adtm KAhae.wwaaArmstrong.

congratulations te yoir-- s."
ZZZ.Z,JZr . - wne.otutro years oia.' ' M.M.C. rAlso Happr April Fools day.
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i Tonight and -- Satnrday ,

: 1;,daiiiei5
' Kite Reveler:. ; : ?

a :' ; .. 1 : Also I " faA. 1 Bath Mesa.' mA

. Admission Prices .

ADULTS 35c
M Childrcii 10c ,

.Bargain ilatiitee SL
Adults 23e

r IContlnoed from najre 11. ;" r

la Tortland and Oregon. 'but-har- e

neyer.xbef ore lor political
nwifwinMit - tkt inr Hnl. I hare
never been Jn politics, know aoth--
ing about ponucs nor ao & pwn
to, hot X do know that the fatura
wiJfar of nnr rreai state is much
more-secur- e if the fundamental
rules of modern easiness can oe
ineornoratad into 'our state gov
ernment and U beliera that the
people of Oregon will continue to
endorse honesty and business ef
ficiency rather tnan pouues in me
gorernment of our state. ,r : i

Taxreoucuoa is : unoursuon-ab-lr

the naramount Issue of today.
In seeking the office, of Estate
treasurer la the coming primaries
I am not unmindful ot its respon-
sibilities and; it nominated and
elected, it will be my purpose t
cooperate wun is.tuuinnr lfaiMjOT-nstaTAilnetla- nro--
gram.-whic- h' has already been re-
sponsible for considerable relief to
tne ttx hurdenea cuuens ox xnu
state." ' ' '

PHETODD Will

COICT SERVICES

Iflas Pauline Todd of Terra
Haute Ind., will conduct a series
of evangelistic meetings in -- the
Hasel Green community Unitea
Brethren church, beginning Sun-
day morning, April .2. Her open-
ing sermon, at 11 a. m., will be
on "The Great Need oi tne
Church." .;.

Sunday night she will preaeh on
"Workers Together With God."

Rer. R. V. Wilson, pastor of
the Salem United Brethren church.
will assist daring the week. Miss
Todd la a graduate of the Moody
Bible institute and Is an effectlre
worker in the field of evangelism.

She comes to Hazel Green com
munity church from .the Alberta
church in Portland, where a splen-
did meeting is now In progress.

BUILDING PERMITS

FOR MARCH SHORT

March proved a feeble month
in the matter of building opera
tions, the monthly report ot E. C
Bushnell, city building inspector.
shows. Construction, consisting ot
45 separate iohs. amounted to but
110.84t.0S. Of this amount, nine
permits were for, new construc
tion estimated at $4510. and SO
permits tor repairs, $4259.01.

In March ot last year II per
mits were issued for a" total of
12I.SI1.23, of which 21, permits
and. $24,910 were tor new con
struction. February of 1922 had
50 permits for a total of $14.
274.25, with seven permits and
$7395 for new construction.

April is expected to bring a
spurt la building because of bet-
ter weather and normal spring
activity.

MISS kktjjeH better
NEW YORK. Mar. 21 (AP)
Miss He!eaXeIler, blind and

deaf author, is recovering rapid
ly from an Illness that has kept
her confined to her home.

CHICIIKTEnS JILLS
flitoteltel u4 Mi(f)

Sari5 vT 1 , Rf IKTl- -t. Jutt tarcarsr,
tou vt paoccaxs timsiut

Home of S5c Talkies
A Hone-Owne- d Theatre

Today ft Saturday

A e t I or t0Pf s

.f BUCK
JONES

lA mil' af-rr- r.
$ ...

DOROTHY
I IV I II

? Mickey Moase . -

TISHING ABODNIT1
- RED GRANGE :

- "TOE GALLOPING- - 'GHOSTT 13

Tonight is Amateur
MNight."' r- First Prizt (SO Gold

Second Priza 150 Gold
; Third Prize One Dollar :

If yea eaa sine dance er play
a aaaaical fastrameat call Bill
Braaeaa, Phone X60O, or be at
the Theatre 4 P. M. forlryowt.

J Mickey Mouse
.Malineo:-.

" Satnrday 2 I IV :

Examination Waived After
- Four State Witnesses
X Tell of Accident

. ; (Continued from care 1 J :' ,
and her sister met Arthur Stark-
er, the defendant, and Paul Bora-to-n

downtown hero the night of
the accident, said that her sister
occupied the front seat ' with
Starker and she the ramble with
Boyntoa. She told of driving
about ; town . until ' about 10:80
o'clock when they, went to the
Chicken7 Roost, where she said
they stayed for 10 or IS minutes.

At this noint the district at--
torney questioned and received
answer as follows
; Q Did you drink any beer?

- .A My sister got the beer -- we
-- had.-: r : j f--:

Q Where- - did she get it? fc--

She brought It to the car
from our garage '.T ' '(,- -:

Q Did ' you : see any whiskey
that night? ' .

);? A No. , - " -- " " , --

Q Was there, any other beer?
. A Yes, later we- got two more

bottles. ' . . ' ,
i Q-- Where? - , V

.... A Some place, north Of town.
- Q Where did you get that

beer? Remember, you are under
oath.

A North of town, that's all I
. know. . ,

Jd you get It along the
' highway?-:.;'"- '

, , A 1 don't know .

Q Tou know where' the high-
way Is, don't you? You say you
have been here sir years.

' A No, not along the highway.
Q Did you drink any "beer at

. the Chicken' Roost?
" A No, before we went" there,

Q At the-Chick- Roost, was
there anything in Starker's con-
dition to Indicate that he was
drunk?

A Boynfon asked to drire,
but Starker, said he would do it.

; When Arthur got into the car he
acted full of fun.

Q Was It your opinion Stark-
er was under influence of Intox-
icating liauor?
... A No, I don't think he was.

She. testified she and Boynt or-
bed 'their heads covered with a
blanket whentbe accident hap
pened, that the car was "going a
little .fast- - about 45 miles an
hour, and that she was injured
and recollected nothing until the
morning after the accident.

.On cross examination, she said
that she and Bomton . had one
bottle of beer In the.rumble seat,
and that the other three must
hare been in the front seat. .

. Both police officers, called to
testify - said tracks of the car
were . plainly " visible from the
south intersection of Wilson

--"Street with South Commercial
. for a distance .of 14 S feet until
.' it smashed Into the curb,, the car.

taking a bee-lin-e direction to the
- curb. The marks showed rubber

had been burned beginning at the
' south intersection line of Wilson,

' each testified.
' , Edwards ; testified the brakes'

were found all right when exam- -
,

tftAjt - w Yl A. Wl ntAvnlnv ttv 4w'aAt iuva,uw a anu
mechanics In his presence. ',' '.

Starker himself was badly in-
jured In , the ' accident, and- - was
.la the hospital for some days be-
fore' 'warrant for his arrest ; was
Issued.' Preliminary hearing, ' first
set for early in March, had to be
postponed when Starker suffered
a relapse and had to-b- e taken'
to the hosnital araln. f :itl

In Justice court last night, he
seldom took ' hia eyes from wit---
nesses - and ? attorneys, and 'paid

. strict attention to what - was f go-

ing on in this respect, . bat no
heed to the crowd gathered. He
snowed no sign . of .nervousness.

. sare for occasional folding and
unfolding of his hands. He llres
at Lake Labish.

Hanimdhd Back
From . Visit to

Son in Hawaii
. - . f

Voicing enthusiasm ' over ' Ha
waii. Rer. S. 8. Hammond this
week returned here from a two
months trip to the islands. When
the liner he had planned to take
on 'the homeward trip was . held
up at Honolulu, he boarded a fast
freighter, the S. 8." Manuka! ot
ther; Matson line, and arrived at
San ' Francisco only a : day later
than would-th-e liner have done.y

The trip was smooth and pleas-
ant, ha aa!d..;-;'r-wKi,:--

While on the Islands, he visited
with his son who is on duty with
the navy there. -

. , " .

Coming Events
' April 1 --Oregon Prodocts
dinner and display at ar
mory for Salem - aad - ricln-It- y

-.-f-

April SS Oregon products
display at armory.- -

. April i a Btmday Vchool '

teachere and officers met--in-g

at American ' Lutheran
chorch. i . t4- V "5 S''
- April 7 Third District
conference df State Federa- -
tlon of Women's clahsv all-d- ay

seaaiOB at Salem Wom-
an clabheose; Salem Wom-
an's daV hoetees. x ;

April O Banquet of Ore-go- m

Friends Christian Ea'
deavor societies.

April 1 1 Grand chapter,?
Reyal Arch Masons. :

'
f

' AprU 13 Grand coandU
Royal and Select Masons. ,

: April 13 --Grand commas
dery. Knights Templar, ,
. April 15421 .North Pacif-l-e

district assembly, Church
of the Nazarene. it ' v--

April a Salem district
institute. Evangelical church,

; May 1-- 8 Mode week. :

May 5-- Young People's
and Women's - Bfiasionary
State- - society. Free Metho-
dist ehnrcbv- -

--
"

KenrMtU-Et- li Pboto.
Frances Field. 1, Salenf high
i school girl; whe will be Miss

Oregon at the national D. A. V.
SeonTenlUm in JaSae.;

mm field is

niFj) HONORS

Local Girl "Miss Oregon"
; For Disable - Vets; to --

- Convention

Miss Frances Field, 18, senior
in the Salem high School, has
been chosen Miss Oregon to rep
resent the chapters of this state
at the national conrention of
Disabled American Veterans in
San Diego. Calif., Jane 18 to 25.

Jliss Field was first put forth
as a candidate h? the Salem chap-
ter, of which her father. H. F.
Field, is commander," and later
won the state honor orer candi
dates from other chapters of the
state. "

.To be eligible to this honor,
the candidates so chosen, must
be a member of the D. A. V. aux-
iliary, and must hare participated
in the National Forget-Me-N- ot

drire held annually for. the rais-
ing of funds lor the benefit of
the Disabled' Veterans now suf
fering in the reterans hospitals,
their wounds and injuries in-

curred In and during the World
war. Miss Field not only Is a
member of the local Auxiliary
but has asasSsted in the last - two
National Forget-Me-N- ot drlTes.

Within a Tery short time, an
nouncement will be made of a
car window sticker sale, with
which it is hoped the Salem peo
ple will hare a share in defray
ing the expenses ef her trip. The
Salem merchants are behind her.
not only wishing her well, hut
believe it to their adranatage to
completely outm ner with- - a
wlrdrobe representative of what
Salem can do. If the Salem mer
chants can see their way clear to
do this, surely the good people
of Salem will assist them to see
Salem truly represented at the
national convention.

McSherry Will
Not Enter Race

.For Treasurer
Business and personal reasons

will v preclude Irl S. McSherry of
this city from seeking the repub-
lican nomination as state treas
urer of. Oregon. : McSherry. com
mander' of Capital Post No. 9 and
a partner in the Capital Bindery
here, had been talked for several
weeks as a possible opponent to
Rufus C. Holman, present state
treasurer. McSherry announced
his decision in the following state
ment:

"Owing to my business connec
tions and for "personal reasons as
well as the fact that a nersonal
friend of mine, Milt Scherplng of
Portland is a candidate, I have
decided not to become a candidate
for the republican nomination for
state treasurer on May 20. Many
friendr- - have urged me to make
the race on a platform of business
efficiency la the conduct of state
anaira ana nirness to aiL i ap-
preciate their kind solicitation
and the friendship shown."

Churchill Visits
Normal School

MONMOUTH. Match 21 - J.
A. Churchill was a visitor In Mon
mouth today, where he Is to take
u his duties on July 1, as head
ot the three state normal schools
in Oregon. He was greeted by the
school authorities, representatives
of the student body and by Mayor
Bowersox. Churchill was on his
way to Salem enroute to Portland.

Irish Deriy Any .

nan or i arm
DUBLIN. March 21 (A- P-

Seaa Lemaas, minister ot Indus-
try and commerce, denied tonight
report that the Irish tree state
was about to place a 22 1-- 2 per
cent ' tariff on all Imports of ar
ticles which can be manufactured
fa' the free state, v" , '
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I.3CKEY HOUSE
A CLCniDVO GAGA OF COURAGE!
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